
IN TJIK KTKtil. MILLS.

A WORKMAN'S ACC1UNT OF HIS

FIRST DAY AT HOMESTEAD.

A writ li the IVnfinlnn Hnlsr anil Itnarlng
Ilsmrs ami IIIMrrcil l,y the Terrible
llrnt The t'ntr inT One I'imr Man Tossed

Willi Achilla limns nt NlaM.

TVi'i-- ! yxrvt tn fin
ml nsknl for work. )i mid, "What

fan you lo?"
"AnliiiiiT. 1 ' l', strong, no

tivo mill willing. 1 luivo Ihvii nliout
iimcliincry nil my lift) nml wnut work
bnilly. "

llo touched A liulton, and a Imy
"Show thin man down to llm

convcrliiiK mill nnd nsk l'ml if lio ran
lo nnvtliiiiir for him. Iniwl iiuiriiiiiKl"

ho rnid, mid my interview wn over.
1 nut on my new overalls and Juiiijjit

nnd followed my (initio down through
tlm mills. Wo maili) our way through
jiili'K of stock, raw lualrrial, rolls, etc,
nnd caino nt last to tho Initio convert inp;
mill. Tho duprrinli'iiili'iit wns found
nnd tho word itclivctvil. Ho glant'cil itt
mo ii moment; thou saiil, not unkindly.
"You look piod ami strniiK. ,1ump in
nnd hi'ln thoso fellows I hero on thoxo
VCSSt'lS. "

I ltiinll.v know what ho meant, Imt
through tho fimoko and stenm I paw
some moll lionoalh ono of tho vessels, or
converters, working with slcilnes nnd
bnrn to not tho liottoni off. Tho mill,
with its poiidcronH and inassivo crimes,
tho immense vessels nil oovorod with
black sculo ami Root, tho flying spiirks,
tho rnnriiip; flumes, tho lijilits romiiifr
and uninu, tho nir filled with Ktciun nnd
smoke, and, linally, tlio olirill nml deaf-oniii-

noise, nwed, confused nnd rvon
(liscoiitvrtntl mo inoro than I nhould
bnvo liked to acknowledge.

I seized n sletlno lyinii near nml jump-
ed in. Wo nt Inst Rot out tlio "keys,"
ah they call tho vccIkih which bold tlio
coiivortcr together, and liy tho help of
a bydrnulio rain took tho bottom off.
Thix loft n whito hot opening 8 feet iu
diameter nnd nliout 0 foot from tho
grouiitl, under which wo muHt work. It
Bocmcd to mo ns thouKh tho drill on my
sock nnd linntls would burnt with tho
hont. Jily clothes oven stenmotl nnd
smoked. How I wished I had been nny-whe-

nndcr tho sun (root! old Hoi

rather tlinu under thix fiendishly hot
nun limiting bo very near usl

Whon wo bad tlio uow bottom ou, we
wont up to tho platform nbove tho

nnd drove tho key homo mora
eouroly nnd Btoppod nny Binnll hole

thoro might bo with "bnll stuff."
A shrieking engine, passed by mo and

swiftly poured Into tho converter a
"boat" of iron. Then tho blunt wnR
turned on, nml n cloud of yellow nml
saffron flame, mixed with sparks nnd
small particles of metal, rushed out of
the mouth of tho converter into tho air.
Ouo of tho men cnught mo by tho arm
and pulled mo nwny just iu timotosave
mo from being seriously burned, for I
was not expecting the flame.

By noon 1 was bo tired I could hardly
taml, but I stuck to it for nil I was

worth. During tho afternoon I frequent-
ly foil down hcrnuso my kneos wero too
weak to hold mo up. My handx were
bunied nnd blistered, nnd my now over-
alls wero tilled with hole burned by
flying sparks. About 4 o'clock in the
nftcritoou, whilo working uudor tho
platform, I wns startled to nco a stream
of red flro run over the edge of tho plat-
form nnd strike in the midst of boiuo
workmen. Ax it touched tho wet ground
it exploded with n report liko that of a
cannon. Tho molten metal flew in every
direction. Many workmen wero burned
moro or loss severely, and in tho caso of
ono poor fellow it makes mo Bick still
to think of it! tlio eel runic down di-
rectly on tho bead and back. We got
bini out of tho steam and xinoko and
carefully nnd tenderly cut his burned
clothing from him. As wo placed him
on tlio Btretcher tho burnod flush drop-
ped from his bones.

When I wns relieved nt 8 o'clock, it
' seemed as if it would have boon utterly

impossible for mo to live in that mill
another hour. I dragged myself to my
room and went to bed nt ouoa All that
night I tossed and turned my aching
bonos, trying to get into somo position
less painful than tho lost I was tor-
tured (by a thousand grotesque fancies
and by ;the picture of the poor follow
who was burned so badly. At ltvit I got
into a .uneasy drowse, but I felt as if I
had not been asleep a minute when my
alarm clock announced to me that it
was 4:45, and that I must get up to my
5:14 breakfast Oh, the misery af that
rising and .going to the mill I Every
bone and sinew secmod at if made of
redhot iron, and the joints as if rosted
together.

It was a dark, foggy morning, I found,
when, having desperately got up enough
will power to. dross, I tumbled out to
my boarding Jiouso. The Pittsburg
smoke and fqg are proverbial, bet I
really think that on that particular
morning one might have cut tangible
chunks out of the black, wet air. The
board walks in Homestead are never la
repair, and on the way to the mills I
stumbled along through mud and stones,
over boards and into .holes, carrying in
my hand my tin dinner bucket, which
contained my midday meal.

On my first Sunday we relined the
converter, and it became my duty to
stand up in the inverted vessel and
hand up the ball stuff and limestone
with which to reline it The vessel had
been left to cool simply oror night, and
I supposo tho temperature of the dry air
inside of it stood at about J 40 degrees.
I worked as hard as I could, but near
noon I fainted, far the first time in my
Ufa

My experience at Homestead was the
experience of the majority of workmen
there. --"Homestead as Been by One of
Its Workmen" in MoClure's Magazine.

The resurrection plant; native of
Ikrath Africa, becomes dry and appar-
ently lifeless during drought, but opens
its leave and assumes all the appear
twwe o lifo when rain falls.

BHB HAD HER WEIGHT.

tt Was a Fiwthnmnns Triumph, font It Was
Hi-- All the Bomo.

"When a woman mnkos her mind up
to anything," snid tho mnn with tho
ginger bonrd, "they ain't no way of

her from rcncbln the end she
aims nt "

"Thoutoit sho dies, of course,"
tho groocr.

"It dons look tome," snid tho man
with tlio gliwr In'ard to tho rash In-

terrupter, "liko yon have thn most nat-
ural gift of tollin what yon don't know
every tlmo yon ojieii your mouth of nny
mnn 1 ever knowed. I will admit, "
continued tho man with tho ginger
beard ns tho grocer nssuiiicd n humbled
expression, "Hint yon nro nil right in
tho grocery business. Knot K a man
wonld linvn to Ik pretty smooth to mnko
A livln out of tho kind o' stock yon
keep. Now, tho time you explained tho
hair licin in tho butter because tho but-

ter wasn't strong enough to hold itself
together without It wnx plumb good.
Howsomever, it looks liko rain, nil I
can't waste no moro tlmo on yon. Now,
this hero Woman"

"Which woman?"
"This hero woman I wns tlilnkln of

when I spoko wns Jn't liko nil tho rest
of 'em. When bor mind was sot, it was
sot. I'oro thing, sho had to dio to git
hur own way, but sho got it"

"Lovo nffnir?" nsked tho mnn from
Potato crook, who had a romantic streak
in bis mental composition.

"Lovo affair itothinl Win was mnrrit
to bor third husband. They hadn't lioen
marrit for moro'n n week, I guess, bo- -

foro tho old mnn begins twittiu her
cause sho was so thin nil wonderin why
tho Lord couldn't 'a' soon fit to mnko
her weigh ns much ns his first wifo.
'How much did thn donr nngol wolgh?'
sho asked him kinder sarcasticliko ouo
day when they hnd lieon Jnwiu a little
moro than common.

" 'Jist rxnctly IBS pounds, ' says ho.
"'Well,' says sho, 'I'm to

git to that weight if it takes me A huu
dred years. '

"HowHomovor, 'stend of gottin nny
fatter sho gits thinner an thinner right
along till nt Inst sho nps nn dies.
'Woll.'says tho old mnn, 'seems like
she didn't git to that thorn weight sho
started fernfternll. I guess sho weighed
nearer 65 than 155.' But that's all ho
knowed about it About two years nftot
thoro was n boom iu real estato, an tho
old grnvoynrd turnln out to bo pretty
good town lots tho folks had to movo,
this horewomnn nmnng the rest. When
they como to dig her up, sho hnd patri
fled. "

"Petrified, I suppose you mean, " said
the schooltonchor.

"Anyhow, I mean she hnd turned to
rock. An just for curiosity they
weighed hor. Funny thing too. She
como exactly to that thoro 165 pounds
sho alios snid she'd git, nn thoy won't
never nobody mnko mo boliove Mint she
didn't know what sho wns doin all the
time " Indianapolis Journal.

SHE WANTED HER PACKAGE.

And Bhe Got It, Too, After 8oui Kmplmtle
Kxplsnatloni.

Judging from something that took
place in one of tho express offleox, I am
satisfied that nil women don't ncquirc
tho faculty for scolding nfter they nrc
mnrricd. A young woman who lives n
long wny out on Jefferson utroot came
into ono of tho express company's ofllces
with a postal card sho hnd received from
tho company stating Mint apackngo was
thoro for her. Bho presented tho enrd
ami asked for tho pockago. Then the
trouble began. The agent first asked her
whero sho expected tho packago from.

"Most anywhere," she replied.
"But that isn't satisfactory," snid

tho ngont "Is thero any pluco in par
ticular you expect a packago to bo sent
from?"

"Vox, a good many places in partica
lar, " sho answered very sharply.

"Well, what is it you oxpoot?" asked
the agent

"I expect a good many things," she
retorted, banging the point of her um-
brella down on the floor very sharply.
"and, what's moro, if there is a pockago
nore tor me 1 want it "

"Excuse mo, " said the agent, with
tantalizing coolness, "but our rules
must be observed, and the rules arc that
persons unknown to us must be idonti
fled, and you must be identified beforo
we can give you the package that this
card calls lor.

The girl's eyes snapped. She choked a
few times, and then, punctuating every
word with a sharp cap of her gloved fist
on tbe deslc, sue said:

"Look here I ' My name is
I'm going; to be married-n- ext

week and this package is
a wedding present I expect many

more but I want this one
and I'm going to have it I "

The agent looked as though some
strong man had struck hint behind the
ear.

"Yes, ma'am, you can have it," he
said. "Hign your name right here, "and
he pushed the big book toward her with-
out anothor word. He brought the pack-
age and handed it to her. Bhe snatched
it away from him spitefully and walked
out as though she weighed more than
Ihe soldiers' monument Buffalo Nowa.

Tb Omtlxik.
Aunt Maria I think you and Mr.

Mann ought to gut along nicely togother.
Yon know you both like the same peo-
ple.

Matilda Yes, and, what is better, we
hate Mm same people. Jnst think what

ice long talks we shall have together.
Boston Transcript

Two chemists of Hamburg, MM. For-at- er

and Nijland, have published some
studies on the cholera infection, from
which it appears that soap is one of the
best known sterilizers of water suspect-
ed of infection.

There is a lanndryman in London
Who has a baby girl with S6 Christian
names, each name beginning wlUt a
different letter of the alphabet

I E fl OTINTO THE 1)1 ET

A MEMBER OF THE LIARS' CLUB
HEARD TISZA'S LAST ADDRE39.

ReMadf a Hold tl and Tarrlitil Ills I'nlnt,
and Ills Cnnxilrnm Onljr Hot Hint
Whan lis Haw That Ha Wonld II ul

In tha S)rhimn,

Tho party was in conversation over
its boor of nil shades nnd nil degrees of
excellence, nnd tnles hnd boon told In
several language nnd of diverse dej,Tnes
of trustworthiness when tho Hungarian
ponneod upon nn npimrtunlty ho had
his glnss empty first to toll for tho
hundredth tituo of tho lioanHox of bis
nntivo IliidacHr. The baths, thn y

nvenue, thn park, tho theater,
tho bridge, tho palaces, tho music nnd
tho "Incomparably iH'aiitifnl women"
had nil Wn deserilxd, nnd Hmnmrian
statesmen, from Kossuth to Kaluoky,
bunted wheu n story teller interrupted
with:

"llndnpost may m nil that you claim
for it, but I'll never forget nn experi-
ence I bud there when I fooled somo of
its bigwigs. It wax only n few yearx
ngo, when I stopped thero for n rest, on
my wny from Paris by tho Oriental ex-

press to Constantinople. I noticed nn
unusual excitement at tho Hotel llnn-gnrl-

could sco thero wero many stran-
gers In town, and across tho Danube,
over tho Hchloss, floated thoroynl stand-
ard of Hungary ns n rtgn that tho king
wns there. Von know (ho Hungarians
never speak of Frnus Josef ns emperor,
always ns king.

"During tho day I heard thnt thn
ministry would resign tho next dny, nnd
Mint IVomior Tiszn would mnko his last
nddress in parliament. Well, you can
well imnginn I wanted to 1 in at tho
donth nnd set about to seeurn n ticket of
Admission to tho diot ball. Those whom
I nsked simply laughed nt mo. Tickets
wore nt n high premium, nnd boiuo tn
whom I nilied gave mo n Hungnrinn
look of withering contempt which mmlo
mo only morn noxious to got there.

"Hut tho morrow enmo, nnd I saw the
cbnnces for n poop nt tho show growing
exaxpcrntiugly loss, when I suddenly
folt mysolf possessed of nil Men. I went
to thn bouso of parliament nnd nftor
much inquiry lonrnod that the librarian
of thn upper houso, nml ho nlono, could
Admit mo, nnd I succeeded iu seeing
him. 'I'm surprised,' I said to hi in,
'that you bnvo mndo no provision for
tho press at a time so Important as thix.'
'Press?' snid ho. 'Why, press tickets
hnvo boon issued to all who nro entlltled
to them, and if you Imvo received nono
it's a mistake an oversight' Ho called
a servant, said something in a jargon
which I could not understand ami mndo
me a bow of dismissal. Tho mnn, who
was dresxed to go on in tho chorus of
tho 'Boggnr Student' or tlio 'Blnek Hns-sor- ,'

beckoned mo to follow him, led
mo to an inner room, whero ho loft mo
with n desk, two chairs mid my guilty
conscience. I began to wish myself
back nt tho hotel, with its good wine,
good musio and flno view on tho Dnn-uIh- i.

Visions of pollco investigation
and nn exposure, with possibly a term
in a Hungarian jail, rose beforo me, for
you know 1 bad no more to do with
newspaper business than I hnd with
African explornt ion, when a clerk en-
tered nnd with many a flirt nnd flutter
proceeded to uiuko out my credentials
for admission to tho press logo.

"Ho was a funny littlo man, this
olerk, who labored under tho hallucina-
tion that ho could speak English, nnd
ho was further afflicted with that mild
form of insanity which manifests itself
in tho dyed muxtacho. He took my iiiiiuo
and podigroo, asked mo whonco I camo
nnd how long I proposed to remain in
tho city, nud I answered nil with that
promptness and strict truthfulness which
one acquires by years of association
with the members of this club.

"Finally ho put the poxor, 'What is
the tinmo of your pnpor?' I thought with
right Mint all groat papers must be rep-
resented and feared thnt if I mentioned
ono of them I would bo discovered and
lost; so, thinking of tho motto of the
club, 'God loves n cheerful liar, ' I said
without a moment's hesitation, 'The
North Adams Transcript' Ho didn't
jnst remember the name and had to ask
as to the spelling several times while
making out the documents by means of
which I was to secure an admission
card, but if ho had pressed me after I
saw that the bluff went I would have
told him a circulation story which
well, which would not be in keeping
witb Ttie MYansorlpt's books,

"Well I got into the press loge in
time to hear Hungary's grand old man,
Tisza, make tbe greatest speech of his
Ufa Of course I could not understand
his Hungarian, perfect as it no doubt
was, but the enthusiasm which he
aroosed seemed contagious, and onoe
during his talk, when a great shout of
approval filled the chamber, women
waved their handkerchiefs and fans, and
members of the opposition even looked
pleased, I caught myself applauding,
but I quickly recalled the fact that I
was there as The Transcript representa-
tive and as such had no opinion.

"The picture from tbe gallery where
'we of the press' sat was one I shall
never forget Every inch of room in the
spectators' pens was occupied, every
jeputy's chair was taken, and on the floor
the monotony of the black and white
was broken by the picturesque costumes
of the bishops, whose oHloe entitles
them to a soat in the house.

"Aftor it was all over I went with
my new oompunions of the press to a
nearby restaurant, where we ate all
sorts of things, all seasoned more or lexs
with paprika, and drank tokay wino. I
told my story, and The Transcript re-

ceived its baptism of Hungarian fire
Keliuerein glass Dnnkles bitte." New
York Tribune.

A caterpillar in the course of a month
will devour 6,000 times its own weight
in food. It will take a man three months
before he eau an amount of food equal
to bis own

Sjolld T.mrry Whw Is,
In tho production of solid emery

Wheels tho list cement that can bo em-
ployed is ono thnt binds Mm ornery to-

gether with thnt degree of strength
which will resist tlio centrifugal strain
duo to tho high speed nt which mnery
Wheels cut liost nhotit 5,000 foot speed
per mlnuto. It must not soften by frlo-tioi-

bent nor glnr.o nor burst nor o

brittle nnd break with cold, nor
must it hold Mm cutting grains until
they nro too dull to cut nor release
them so readily ns to wnsto nwny tho
Wheel too fast. It must be capable of
being thoroughly mixed evenly with tho
grain emery, so that thn wheel mny not
bnvo either hnrd or soft spots nnd bo
out of balance, nnd must nlxo lm capable
of being touiMred to suit difTerent
kinds of metal or work, (front enro nnd
skill nro required in tho matter of

only pnro nnd strong chemicals
for thoxo cements. Cnxxicr'sMngnzlno.

A Bulntllutr.
He I've bought yon a pot monkey to

Aiiiuso yon, darling.
Hhe Oh, how kind of youl Now I

shan't miss you whon you nro nwny.
Lyons (France) Republican.

Ho broad U tho seopn of modern char-
ity that in many rasi. particularly In
Knrope, it has taken forms fanciful if
not absurd. London lias threoorfour
refuges for lost dogs. Thoso establish-
ments nro kept lip by lxquexts nud do-
nations.

"Xmns" in often written Instead of
Christmas, nud the uiithorlity for so
doing is that X in simply tho initial lot-to- r

of tho Uroek word for Christ

"Komodlos for toothache, my friend,"
snid n philosopher, "will bo found to
Afford Instant relief in every case but
yours. "

Blood Poison
TliC BANE 0? HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of tho Bystem by
the Use of

Oyer's SarsapariHa

.. iio'in u iimsl iierxir tent J
i i i ii eM ie, none o Im vai ioux J,
,M In'inox I took l.eing of nny ci
'i ii v vcr. llopli a llia't oj
ell i ice of climate would benelli j
in , I v. nt to ubii. fo Moiidii,
a i I i 'i"ii lo rar.iton.i Spring, oj
v!i. I rcniiiined some tiini'j

llm w.iIci-m- . lint all vn
ii' ii At ln.sl. Icing wlif."il oj
l; :! k'i i ll in. ml l ll V Am i h oi

I 'I' :):, I li ;'iin taking it, o?
.1 i so in f.i (li able result.! "J
v 11' I'llll'Xl. I II iln v I con.
si I ! myself u pet feci y l.cnlfliy
i i 'ii. v. n ii : L'oon miieii o mm
not i im least trace ol uiv former
co'.i'ilamt. In a: t i IVm ihIm,
!t!t I I cper i lllv mil'
nr. IT. i riunnn i.tl Avf r'sSnr

i:'l il!:l, if in need ofii lierfeetlv
I 1.4.1 liood-pilli!liT-

.' J .r IM', v
A K .i'iiii t m iiiwnirii t iw IliJol OJ

ivlu;-in- , Key Wi-sl- , l.i ; rcni- - $
ii Vi .'ltitli M.( Nt'v Vnr'i, 3

Admitted for Exhibition oj
AT THS WORLD'S FAIR gj
ft?.?P 00 ft.o,.?,p,0,rc,?,o0 00 o o o o 0 oj

J JKl'OKT )!' THE I'O.MIITION

or TIIH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
07 BETWOUISrVTT iT ,T3

nt lteyniildsvlllii, In the Htiilo of IVnnsylvu-lil- a,

lit thucliMuof IiiisIiii'sh July Isili, Ism.
hkmoiiickh:

Ionns and dlsrounts fijA.niV) M
tlverdrstls, securt'ii ami unsreurfd.. Ml
IT. 8. IIimiOn tiiHticiiiiii'ln.'ulutluii.... Uli.oil mi
I'rcniluiiM on I). H. IIoiiUh ii,"7S (10

Flocks, securities, etc jjfw 00
Kurnllure and tlx lures S.ivrJ mi
Huu from approved reservo snout.. 10,144 iJH

I'horkii and ulliitrcuxti IU)iiu 271 mi
Notes of oilier National bunks $M 0U

Fractional paper currency, nli'kles,
and cents 17 83

Lawful nuiiiey reaerve In hank, vli:
Hiiwk) S.47S 10
IjeKaMender notiMi 2,Kx2 UU

KedcQiptlim fund with U. H. TreiiH--
urer (A per cent, of circulation).. 1,190 00

Total fiao.UK 110

LIABILITIES.
Cavltal stock paid In l0.0ii0 00
HiuplUH fund 2.UI00U
Uiulivlded pnifltx, loss expuiiHUH and

taxes paid Nsl Ml
Natlonul Bunk notes outstanding... 00
Due toother National Htuiks 4W 47
Indivldiiat di'iKMitH Hiiliject to check 49,770 M
Hemundccrtlilcalesof deiMmlt ;)
Time certlilcatua of deposit (MM 00

Total iau,tttt U0

8Ut f PtsBirlTtDls, Ooonty f Jiftnon, :
I, .John ll. Kaucher, (.'ashler of thefttHive-name- d

Ixink, do nolcnuily swear that th
above Hluieinent U true to the best of my
kuowleilKe and belief.

John II. Kadchih, Csliler.
Huliscrllod and aworu to before me till Clrd

day of July,
Alukht Keymolds, Notary Public.

CoitiiEtT AtU'st:
t Mitchki.l, I

tooTT McClelland, vDlractora.
U. W. t tll.l.KU, (

GooK floademu,
HRVBNB, N. Y.

H. W. KU KTLAIVII, Prlurliml.
ColleK preparalory bnanlliiK mliool for

both Bcu. Couiimkx t'liiHslcul, Literary,
Hirlcntitlc, Also special coiii-kc- In 1'huory
and 1'ractlce of Tvai'hInK, Hllile Htudy, Music,
Art, WUMiogruphy and TypewritluK. bt'iid for
cataloutfu.

ubcrlb for

The Star,
If you want the New.

CHEAPEST

and best
GOODS!

KvtT brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods!

Hnmtli-nhiTj- r iiuvw wjih
Hold h'HH lll.'lll 'J (I to 'JTiC. per
jiird; will hcII you now for
124.
Dimity, - lL'ic
Turkey Ked DiiinaHk, .'$7 J

" " TrinlH, 05
(JiiitfliMiiiH, 05
China Silk, - - 25

Metier (Joodw lli.'in you ean
buy nny placn elw.

Tlio name (Imit UchIik;-lio- n

in

Men's - and - Children's

CLOTHING.

Cliildren'H Suitu, S? AH)

" 1.00
1 1 1.25
ii " 1.75
" Singlo Coatn, .50

YoutliH' SuitH, 8X25 to 8. BO

Men'H Flannel SuilH, n.no
" Woi-Kte- " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot SuitH,

$0 to D.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-wher- e.

N. HANAU.

TtKYNOrDSVILLK. PA.
FttA XKJ. hLA('h,ltih),rhhn:

TIim Ictidlnit lioti'l of I ho town, Heiiflojmr-ti'r- n
for I'ufiiint'n'liil miii. Htcuin , fii--

Ihih.IiiiIIi I'lHiiim iiihI WrMlH on every fUwir,
Hiuiililf inofim, liilllnrd room, tctcplionit ron- -
IIIM'tlollH kv.

nKYNOM)SVI fXK. I'A.
U lift ft S cl; ( 0SKI, I'lvyrUtftr.

DrHi rlasH hiu'vt'ry put t iciilur. tn
t hi very rculrc of llm t)iisln.s iinrt of Mwn,

Miiim to tinil frotn triiltm iirnf fotnriMHilout
MinnpU I'lHiniH ttv t'otmtiH'ivliil truvi'ii'irt.

COM.MKUCIAL 1KJTKL,

imooKVirxrc, pa.,
1'lllL l: f VI Kit IKK, l',,,n,U,-- ,

Hiininle riMiriisnn (lie irriiiind ftisir. Ilmme
hcali'il by mil iiral teas. Oiniillnis to and from
all

MOOHE'S WIXDHOK HOTKL,

1217-2- ! FlLIIKKT STIIKET,
1'IIILADKLI'HIA, - I'ENN'A,

VllESTOX J. MIXHiE, Proprietor.
'M'2 licil riKims. Kiits 92.1K) pit dny Ameri-

can l'lnn. IWIiUs-- from 1'. It, It. Iippot and
Vt blis-- from New V. &. 11. U. l)i's,t.

liliccllattou.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Estato Agent, Keynoldsvlllo, Pa.

MITCHELL,

ATTORN E AW.
Offlr! on West Main street, opposite the

Coninierclul llulul, tteynoldsvlllo. Pa.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Hosldnnt dentist. In hnlldlnff npt,MAtl,i.

aistciiuri'ii, upisMite Arnold muck. Gentle
nemi in operaiuiK,

O. Z. OOIIDON. JOHN W. RKKD.

QORDON Si REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvllle, JelTerson Co., Pa.

Otflce In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& (Jorbett, West .Main Htreet.

W. L. HiOBAOKIN, 0 M. HtDOHALO,

Bntktilla. BiyitldtTtllt.

ocracken& Mcdonald,
Attorneys und Couniiellnrs-ut-Lw- e,

Offlcos at Iluynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

rmfl Jr9 SiXi CSITOr?
A V n ....

reiiuii In daatn, BnnfSiSrTuJiS .ndur
"

this i.r.iKi.
bo.M to cura an. .... wiuaranaa.

coVsTrPATiblilr

tot ;

II. ALU. Stokb, BeynoldavlUe.

vcry Woman
Sometimes noedi a

rnr"'H)il regulating

VsC Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Am nrmntit, nfn nnd rniruiln In rnlt. Tbm na
lniltr. I'csi'ai Hnt

t oo. rul Misllcln Oo., Ulertland. O.
Hold liy II. Ale. Hloke, ilrllKKlst.

Grocery Boomers
W 11UY WHERE YOU CAN

IIKT ANYTIIINO
YOU WANT.

lOUIl,
Salt McatH,

Siiiokod Aloain,
CANNED (if HiI)H,H TEAH,COFFKES

AKIl ALL KINIIS OfU
L.
T FltlJITH.

(' )N FE( TK )NEHV,
TOMACCO,

ANDCIOAltS,

Kvorytlilnif In tlm lino of

& Fresh (iroccries, Feed,

(JoihIm tlrllvvvvd free
place, in town.

Vail on tin ami art, price.

N W. C. Relmltz & Son
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I wish to call tho

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my '

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth ia the lat-
est and best. My prices are
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all,

J.C. FroeMlGli.tHe Tailor.
Reynoldavllle, Pa.

CTNext door to Hotel McConnell.

first Nat idiiiil ll: ink

OFBEYXOLDS VJLLE.

CAPITAL 80,000.00.

C. mtrhell. President)
Srott McClelland, Vies Prea.l

John II. Kaucher, Cashier.
Director:

C. Mitchell, Soott McClelland. J. C. King,
Juw-nl- i Strtiuwi, Joseph Henderson,

C. W. Fuller. J. ll. K author.

floes a iicneral banking-busines- s and solicits
the accounts nf merchants, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promiiiluir the most careful attentionto the business of all persons.

8afe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank bulldlux, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

DMINISTRATIUX S NOTICE.

Estate or John II. Mclrollah, Dkciabko.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John K. Mulhullan, lute u( Ueynoldsvllle bor-
ough, fetrerwin county, deceased, bavinK
been granted to the underpinned, all persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby notirled tomake Immediate payment to the adminis-tratrix, and those havlnit claims aicalnst It
will present them pruperly authenticated, for
settlement. Sim, R. J. Mulhollam,

Administratrix of John F. Mulhollan, dec d.


